
In the summers of 2006 to 2009 tundra swans were marked with neck bands in 
western and northern Alaska as part of an effort to learn more about the timing of 
migration and movements of the swans relative to breeding area.   This project was 
carried out by the Alaska Science Centre under the US Department of the Interior 
and the US Geological Survey.

One of these banded tundra 
swans was seen in the Creston 
Valley wetland this spring on 
March 8th by Linda Van Damme 
and on March 9th by Marc-André 
Beaucher.  The swan seen was 
banded on July 16th, 2007 as a 
second year (hatched in 2006) 
female south of King Salmon on 
the Alaska Peninsula.

In 2008, 50 tundra swans were 
also implanted with satellite transmitters, many of which are still functioning.  Birds 
with transmitters were not collared, but have a black antenna exiting near the base 
of the tail.  The movements of these swans can be followed online at http://alaska.
usgs.gov/science/biology/avian_influenza/TUSW/index.html

The Creston Valley is a major spring migration corridor for the tundra swan.  There 
are two populations of tundra swans in North America—one in the east and one in 
the west.  In summer, the birds breed in northern North America, in the Canadian 
Arctic and in Alaska.  The western population breeds on the west coast of Alaska 
and winters on the Pacific Slope, mainly in California.  Twice a year, tundra swans 
migrate 6,000 kilometers between these areas.

Of the two native swans in North America—the trumpeter and the tundra—it is 
very difficult to tell the two species apart.  At close range, a small yellow mark at 
the base of the bill, close to the eye, can be seen on the tundra swan.  To tell them 
apart, one must listen because their voices are quite different.  The trumpeter has a 
deep, resonant, brassy, trumpet-like voice while the voice of the tundra is pitched 
lower than a whistle and more closely resembles a blowing or tearing sound.  Also, 
listen to the sound made by the slow, powerful beating of the wings in flight of the 
tundra swan—its former name, “whistling swan”, refers to this.

Banded Tundra Swan Seen

Wetlander

Send questions and comments to...askus@crestonwildlife.ca
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The new viewing tower is complete!  

The official opening of the viewing tower will take place on 
Saturday, May 22nd at 3pm.  Please join us at the tower for a 
ribbon cutting ceremony followed by cake and refreshments 
at the Wildlife Interpretation Centre.

A memorial plaque will be placed on the tower for Dr. Afa 
Brown.  Dr. Brown and her husband George were avid visitors 
and supporters of the Wildlife Area, spending many hours 
bird watching, hiking and paddling in the wetland.  When 
Dr. Brown passed away last Fall, her husband, family and 
friends made a lasting contribution to her memory by donat-
ing funds towards the construction of a new viewing tower.  
Many others, both business and individuals, came forward to 
contribute to the project.

All donors will all be recognized at the Wildlife Interpretation 
Centre on the project donor board.

The contractors who built the tower generously completed 
the project knowing there was still some money to be raised.  
The project cost $58,000 and we still need just under $5,600.  
We hope to raise these funds through grants as well as indi-
vidual contributions.  If you would like to donate to this proj-
ect, please contact us at 250 402 6900.

tunate to observe many rare birds in the valley, notably 
a Ross’s Goose in love with a Canada Goose!  This feath-
ered couple has been observed several times in recent 
years.  On more than one occasion, she observed cou-
gars, moose and had two close encounters with bears.  In 
one year, perhaps 1987, she was able to paddle around 
Nick’s Island due to especially high water that spring.  She 
studied and enjoyed learning about the local geography, 
plant and animal life.

Shortly before her death, we were able to make one last 
walk over to the tower.  On that day, we observed the 
nesting behaviour of the Say’s Phoebe.  Our most excit-
ing encounter was observing a Scissor-tailed Flycatcher.  

She requested that a donation be made to the CVWMA 
and that I should encourage others to assist.  When she 
passed away, our children and I decided we would take 
on this project.  We are so thankful that others have joined 
us in this endeavor to build a viewing tower that will be a 
joy to others that come to the wildlife management area.
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Donor in the Spotlight
By George Brown

Dr. Afa Brown’s love affair with the Creston 
Valley Wildlife Management Area began in 
the spring of 1981 when she and her hus-
band were travelling through and sought 
a place to camp for the night.  They made 
camp on the shores of Duck Lake and in the 

morning, they awoke to discover an observation tower 
close by.  They spent the remainder of the day scouting 
around and enjoying the wildlife and the majestic beauty 
of the valley.

Three years later, Dr. Brown and her family moved to Cres-
ton, having taken over the family practice from Dr. Miller.  
Over the following twenty-five years, Dr. Brown hiked, ca-
noed and rafted to all corners of the CVWMA.  This lead 
to a great interest in the study of birds.  She was very for-

Viewing Tower Update

 

Above - The new viewing tower is a sturdy, well-built, 
beautiful structure.  Below - CVWMA staff, Richard, Anne 

and Angela, enjoy the view from the top of the tower.



Wildlife Interpretation Centre
Join us for an exciting adventure!

Days Open...
May 18 - June 26 (Tues - Sat)

June 27 - September 4 (7 days a week)
September 8 to September 24 (Wed - Fri)

Hours of Operation
9 am to 4 pm

Special Events
All events meet @ Wildlife Centre.  Call 402 6908 to register

Family Bird-a-Thon - May 29
Grab our Bird Challenge Sheet and head out into the 
spring wetland to gather answers and observations 
about our feathered friends!  We encourage families 
to dress up for the part!  Prizes for disguises...

Time: 9 am to Noon  Cost: By Donation

Morning Chorus Walk - Saturdays in June
Join a Naturalist for a leisurely morning stroll filled 
with spectacular bird and wildlife viewing.  Breakfast 
served on deck afterwards.
Time: 730 am - 10 am  Cost: $10; Free for Members

Sunrise Paddle - July 10 & August 7
Join a Naturalist and glide through the ponds and 
channels,  watching the wetland come alive as the 
sun rises.

Time: 7 am to 9 am  Cost: $10; Free for Members

Moonlit Adventure - August 13
Join our Nocturnal Naturalist on an evening stroll 
across a wetland meadow to meet our nighttime 
creatures.  Bring your flashlight and gumboots.

Time: 730 pm to 930 pm  Cost: $2 per person

BC River’s Paddle - September 19
Join us for a day paddle to celebrate our local water-
ways.  You must bring your own canoe or kayak and 
have some experience.  Meet at 10 am at the Wildlife 
Centre or 1030 am at launch point (southwest corner 
of Duck Lake at the Kootenay River launch site). 

Time: Meet at 10 am  Cost:  By Donation

Wetland Excursions
Elementary School Programs
Celebrating weird behaviours and body parts of birds!

K-3: Birds and Beaks 
Gr. 4-7: Bones, Behaviours and Barf! 

These curriculum-based, hands-on programs are two 
hours long.  Cost is $4 per student.  To book, please call 
402 6908 or email education@crestonwildlife.ca.

High School Program
The Stewardship Program is open to high school stu-
dents and groups interested in performing hands-on 
habitat enhancement activities like removing invasive 
plants.  The hard work is free!  To book, please call 402 
6905 or email cahern@crestonwildlife.ca.

Canoe Tours - Grades 4 and up
Bring your class on an one-hour long, Naturalist led ca-
noe tour, full of surprises as you look for nests, taste 
some wetland treats and learn more about the plants 
and animals that live here.  Combine this tour with our 
elementary or high school program for a fun filled day!  
Cost is $5 per student.
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In Our Gift Shop...
Linda M. Van Damme has updated and expanded her 
bird checklist of the Creston Valley.  The 35 page pocket 
sized guide includes a colour fold-out map, 10 popu-
lar bird-watching sites, an updated comprehensive bar 
graph checklist, and breeding status for 301 species of 
birds found in the Valley.  It retails for $3.99 and will be 
available at the Wildlife Centre and on our website.

HUGE SALE ON GIFT SHOP ITEMS THIS SEASON!!



Update From Victoria
Richard Dalon, CEO of the CVWMA, was in Victoria this 
past March and April to work with the team from the 
Ministry of Environment who are working on the man-
date review of the CVMWA.  Progress is being made as 
the government wants to see the review completed in 
2010.

Risk Assessment
In 2008, a risk identification survey of the CVWMA was 
conducted by staff from the Risk Management Branch 
and Government Security Office of the Ministry of Fi-
nance, to identify high level strategic risks as well as 
operational risks arising out of the day to day opera-
tions of the CVWMA and to provide suggested mitiga-
tion strategies for those risks wherever possible.

In February of 2010, the Ministry of Environment spe-
cifically allocated funds to remedy some of the out-
standing issues of liability that were identified at the 
CVWMA in the Risk Identification Report.  The follow-
ing projects were completed with this money:

• Secure and fence high voltage water pumps and 
large culverts at Duck Lake

• Secure and fence storage area of compound at 
Summit Creek Recreation Area

• Remove unmaintained and unused structures, 
bathrooms, lead paint and asbestos at the Summit 
Creek Recreation Area, in an attempt to return the 
area to its natural state

• Contaminated sites remediation – Remove under-
ground fuel tanks at Wildlife Interpretation Centre 
and Administration Building

• Remove 3 dilapidated barns at Duck Lake.  Not 
wanting to lose the habitat that one of the barns 
provided for bat species, a “bat condo” was con-
structed and erected (see article at right).

Aside from the above, the CVWMA  also remedied 
some of the risks mentioned in the report including:

• Remove 3-story viewing tower near Wildlife Inter-
pretation Centre as it was nearing the end of its 
lifespan.  The CVWMA also embarked on a cam-
paign to raise money to build a new tower (see ar-
ticle on page 2).

New Condominium 
Structure Built in Wetland
Waterfront property is prime real estate, so why not 
build a luxury condominium structure - for bats!  
At Duck Lake, on the Wildlife Management Area 
property, bats were utilizing an old and somewhat 
dilapidated barn as a summer maternity roost.  Un-
fortunately, the roof of the barn was caving in, be-
coming a potential hazard to both the public and 
wildlife using it, so it was taken down.  Not wanting 
to lose the habitat, a new bat condo was built and 
erected in its place.  This new structure should pro-
vide sufficient habitat for the bats to roost in. 

Many of the bats utilizing the barn were Yuma and 
Little Brown Bats.  Yuma bats typically form their 
maternal colonies in buildings, trees and under 
south facing siding and shingles.  Their diet consist 
of water hatching insects.  They can eat up to 600 
mosquitoes per hour…now that’s insect control!

Special thanks to: Fortis BC for donating 4 tele-
phone poles; Ministry of Environment for the fund-
ing the bat condo project; and Paul van Deursen 
for a great job building it!
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Mandate Review Progress

At the new bat condo: James Komar of Fortis BC 
(far right), Marc-André Beaucher (left) and Richard Dalon 

(centre) of the CVWMA



Osprey Camera
The camera is back and so are the ospreys!  With the help 
of Robert Lawson of Kootenay Wireless and the Fish and 
Wildlife Compensation Program, the camera is on the 
osprey nest and ready for the 2010 season.  Two ospreys 
were seen on the nest on April 16th.  All going well, mean-
ing the ospreys produce some chicks, we will have live 
streaming of the nest camera image on our website in 
mid May.  Live streaming will also be shown at the Wildlife 
Interpretation Centre and the Creston Library.

Call for Volunteers
Volunteers assist the CVWMA staff in a variety of ways, 
helping the wetland, wildlife and people who visit and 
support the area...and we have lots of fun in the process!! 

If you are interested in volunteering at the CVWMA, we 
have the following opportunities available for this com-
ing year.  Please give Carla Ahern a call at (250) 402 6905.

At the Centre
• Front desk host
• Gift Shop sales
• Trail Maintenance (pruning, grading, mowing)

Mailouts
• Stuffing envelopes with our newsletter 3 times a year 

(always lots of fun with great conversations)

Trade Shows
• Helping us at our booth which involves talking to 

the public about the CVWMA and Wildlife Centre              
programs (e.g. Home and Garden Show, Fall Fair)
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Hunting & Boat Permits
Permits are required for those wanting to hunt 
($10) and store their boat(s) ($25 per boat) on the 
Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area proper-
ty.  Permits are issued by the Creston Valley Wildlife 
Management Authority and can be obtained in 
the following ways:

On our website (www.crestonwildlife.ca):
• Fill out the form & pay online with secure server
• Download, print off the form(s) & mail, along 

with payment, to the CVWMA

In person by going to:
• CVWMA Admin Office located at 1874 Wildlife 

Rd. in West Creston (Mon - Fri, 9 am to 5pm)
• Hunting Permits only - Service BC Office locat-

ed at 1404 Canyon St. in Creston (Mon - Fri , 830 
am to 430 pm).

We are also looking into developing permits for 
those people wanting to fish on the CVWMA prop-
erty.  We will keep you updated on this.

Quiz...Freshwater Life
(...answers on page 6)

How many bacteria cells exist in a typical one milliliter of 
freshwater?
a  10,000  b  100,000  c  1,000 000  d  10,000,000

This plant forms a floating green blanket on the water sur-
face and is frequently mistaken for blue-green algae.
a  duckweed  b  pondweed  c  coontail  d  water lily

The following wetland mammal shares the most features 
with the American Beaver:
a  river otter  b  muskrat  c  water vole  d  moose

The earliest known true frog species dates back 
to how many million years ago?
a  80  b  190  c  250  d  400



Wildlife Photo

Authority Member Appointed by 
Minister of Environment
For almost a decade, Wayne Stetski served as the provincial 
member on the Authority Board of the CVWMA.  This past fall, 
Wayne retired from the Ministry of Environment in Cranbrook 
and moved into the position of Manager for the East Koote-
nay Conservation Program.  Wayne’s passion and dedication 
to the CVWMA over the years was greatly appreciated.  We 
look forward to working with him in his new position.

Tom Bell is the newly appointed provincial Authority Board 
Member.  He works for the Ministry of Environment in the 
Nelson office as Regional Manager, Environmental Steward-
ship and Parks and Protected Areas Division.

Andre Breault, the federal Authority Board Member appoint-
ed in September of 2008, is a Wetland Bird Biologist with En-
vironment Canada, Canadian Wildlife Service in Delta, BC

A public representative, an optional position on the Board, 
has not yet been filled.  Richard Dalon is seeking recommen-
dations for potential candidates.  Interestingly, the Authority 
has not had a female member in its 42 years of existence.
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The Answers...from quiz, page 5

Scientists have estimated that there are five million 
trillion trillion bacteria on planet earth, a number 
that is hard to comprehend.  Bacteria can live almost 
anywhere: hot springs, salt lakes, arctic ice, highly 
acidic ponds, volcanic vents and radioactive waste 
for example.  In fact, one gram of typical soil contains 
about 40 million bacteria cells and a typical milliliter 
of freshwater contains about one million bacteria.

Common duckweed is a tiny floating plant, 2 to 5 mm 
long, with short hair-like roots that dangle in the wa-
ter.  It is one of the smallest flowering plants, with tiny 
flowers that lack petals and are rarely seen.  Duck-
weed produces asexually by growing new plants as 
offshoots of an existing plant.  Floating mats of duck-
weed form ideal habitats for snails, crustaceans and 
other invertebrates and are a valuable food source 
for birds.  It is very easy, from a distance, to mis-
take duckweed with a bloom of blue-green algae.

The common muskrat is not a close relative of the 
beaver, but rather a highly specialized aquatic vole 
that shares many features with the beaver.  Like a 
beaver, the muskrat can close their lips behind their 
large orange incisors so that it can chew underwater 
without getting anything in its mouth.  Muskrats use 
their slightly webbed feet to propel themselves in the 
water and use their tail like a rudder, just like a bea-
ver, and can dive underwater for up to 15 minutes.  
Muskrats also build lodges with underwater open-
ings, similar to that of a beaver, but much smaller.

The earliest known true frog dates back to the late 
Jurassic period, about 190 million years ago.   This 
specimen had lost nearly all of its tail and was well 
adapted for jumping.  Other fossils that resemble 
frogs come from the Triassic period, 250 million years 
ago, but they have some features that diverge from 
modern amphibia including a longer body with more 
vertebrae, and separate vertebrae in its tail.

Reach us @:
Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area
PO Box 640, Creston, BC V0B 1G0
Phone: (250) 402 6900  Fax: (250) 402 6910
Email: askus@crestonwildlife.ca
www.crestonwildlife.ca A juvenille bald eagle seen perching on a post at Leech Lake on 

April 7th, 2010.  Photo taken by Marc-André Beaucher.


